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CewaeeMea.

WatefeTkcn.
n- - eonaiUe of oohhcIIs are
ATCirzealoaadlflMwitlon in the

bonn of. their official life. It li
Ifcaxiod of seal that would be more hon

Md la Ike breach, thanlntheobservance.
oMrmptlaewaa created when it was

JtttMi that they bad awarded the paint-tx,.- Q

the fire alarm poles not to the
Inrast bidder. Scarcely had the shock
ftafcaewspasted away when a vigorous

,atat wis taade"by this same committee
to pnchase a fire engine for the southern

etioaot the city for 4,300, without
alii thranth the tormalltv of advertising

1 tax bids. The unseemly haste with which
Mis was attempted to be put through
watted much indignation among those

Tsaambers of council who recognized the
MWatdom of binding the coming council

'Jaavlarge expenditure Incurred by the
s,mmma ooay. xnere aiso appeared to im

Vatnac flavor of jobbery about the pro- -

iafllni
; :'! The chairman of this same fire com- -

ra

at the last meeting of council In
tMiaead an ordinance increasing the

hjf-ngine- er of the fire
t from tCOO to 1000 per annum,

Sod thte is to be acted on at an adjourned
feted meeting on Wednesday evening,

Itareh 21. Councils had better move c;njatbij.rMCTfnrBilnt Mary'a oollego,
SlOWly in this Suggested nctlon. T0tJU,..Zr- - Marvlanil. arhere Ojrdln.l

w' k -- . - rt aa I
y we jearenaiog on judo xljwjim un

Jgttgirtrng.Ti
ecxajataafiaWrTau were su.wz,

I -- the cost et tbe fire de--

fsvtcaent general was (5,032.03. Tor the
?jwar following the salaries were $0,858.80.
SamlvtfiAaa anm nnirlifc in hA Riifltelflnt

!4( - wmmm T im.U.(, Am dAn4rf.

Hitit.I Thff "-- -- ''' received 1000 per
, kaammjuul appeared to deem it sufllclent,

xoc it was known that he was a candidate
;' Uta nlana In th vnt. nf Mmnr Mnr- -

rejection.
,ATh fire committee Is disposed to be too

1 generous with the money of the tax-pay- -:.., Iet the people keep a strict watch
A vpon wm movemenu aunng iucbo ciuaiug
Jwveksbfltallfo.
$? o-a- .
.31? ; V.Tnsrt Valnei.iKI.. a. -- --

4r;February statistics et the oil exports
ffcow that our illuminating oil Is steadily

fltalnlng in favor abroad. In February
'riM87 we exported 23,778,500 gallons,
$n4 in Tebruary 1888 20,628,459
rfj galkmsr but the value of the

JMniary export in J887 was only
;, 1,848,004, whUe in 1888 It was 12,517,701.
Jkbout it million dollars worth of other
taineral oils were exported in the month.
Xi tbe eight months ending February 20,

VttM total value of mineral oils exported
fixoeeded thirty and million dollars,
:',ad- - of this nearly twenty-thre- e millions
Awas illuminating oil, the remainder being
parade oil, lubricating oils, napthas and
Maaduum. It is stated on good author- -

..
jqr that tbe distillation of 100 gal- -

5- of crude petroleum will yield
awventy.slx gallons of illuminating
5ll, 12 gallons of gasoline, benzoine or

X.aaWti Q tvatlnvia if ItiKrtnaHnrv sill artA (
CS4WUU V IHUIIVHV uaj vu u v

fi(eawaWflaW1

vftpiHHJUSB SJi ACA'UUUIAle VA DUD OA1UIV iU
--V':14mi eight months referred to over twenty- -

&two millions was shipped from the port
ipot Kew York, over seven and a half

Millions from Philadelphia, while Bostonfami Charlestown and Baltimore tott ether
MBt only 1858,363 in oil. All these ex- -

"tL ! nnet Anitl. tl ti tha tiAwf. namiJt jyvivugu&to yyij uu w.ubjwiw uaiuvu)
.not comprise about 00 per cent, et the
aotal exports et mineral oils. About f 8

cent, ef the cotton exports sails from
. Mw4a tnrinrtpri in thn monthly stAtmnnta

i 'jft tbe treasury department. The cotton
ffi. lavported in February had a value of 10,- -

2,864, an increase of some eight hun
thousand over February of 1887.

0;us 114,341,050 worth vent to the

fUnited Kingdom, 085,GS9 sailed from
. Sfew Orleans and $1,557,702 from New
iTork. Probably the most remarkable
"laaas in this report to one unfamiliar with

k itfcabaalnMfi will ho atAtampnta nf tha
itbipmentB of cotton from Huron and
Detroit, Michigan. From these two

ivwuw wicad nciDouuouiuj;ouiutiij(
j; bales of cotton weighing in the

ate 1,417,414 pounds and valued at
aUlR tnR. "WUv nnltnn nSnnlit noAlr tha

" loute to tbe sealndeflance of tbe natural
i laws of commerce can only be ex--

t;faainBu on me asaumpuon mat tue
cars returning from the cotton belt

$ taw acting on this trade as they have upon
K; r,itMeottonBeed oil business, showlngagaln

activity in branches of cnmmprcA
&- - ,.." 1L.:; amiiunuoB uuiuy otnera.

kWe a Heavy Fall.
.VC'.There has seldom been a fairer illustra- -

v;i i the unstable footing of tbe public
tlSMHi than Senator Ingalls has afforded.

j&lHehaseDJoyed high repute as a man of

i.

,'X

07 all

et

vMUKy ana stood in tbe front rank of the
' fJMaBarous Republican presidential candi.

UUs. In a few minutes he dropped out
me nunc ana is not likely ever to re- -

his place. He has Bhown lack et
ordinary good judgment and has
it clear that he can never be a safe

lie has shown also that he does
Mt' possess the degree of ability with
WMoh he was accredited. No man, men-Isil- y

well equippbd and well balanced,
Would have thought of speaking as he did
f Hancock and McClellan, and In tbe
tiy BJOsaent that he was assuming to be

M)hampion et the Grand Army, whose
sjajajibors are supposed to hold the memory
a these men la reverence ; nor would he
hftTC thought Of shnwlnr. immt illiriunini
awanrealdent who undnnbtiuiiv. nn.u.m .wn.j B1'WJViaUi9
va respect of the country.
;Freldent Cleveland has been the cen-

ts of public attention for many years
ffdeihas net yet said anything or done
Mytblog to forfeit the public esteem.

smtnr Ingalls can contrast the presl- -
aaWt'g POSltion With his own anil oaallv
wvkWvwwmcb la the greater man. If he

to know himself he will find sev--
thing which forbid him to be neat.

WW find hla lack to be in talenta and
iwrter. If he had been able to attract

IVUte attention by the weight of his
he would not have been tempUd to

ilyUMwa in venomous falsehood. If he
Mat ton as great as his place.he would

Jtt it i j.

sot baft) been spitefully malicious. lie
thounhl to show hluself smart In words ;
fcadforcot that it was needful to make
his phrases at toast seemingly honest In
the place from which he spoke, lie has
shown that ha has no smartness but in
phrase ; and that he is prone to falsehood
and injustice, as small men In high posi-

tion are apt to be In tholr endeavor to
cover their ears with a lion's skin.

i w

Getting Oat tf Bight.
Mr. John L. Sullivan has been in the

habit of deeming all men mortal In the
prize ring but himself. But his encounter
with Charles Mitchell in France has
probably taught him now to think dif
ferently. The great champion who has
been traveling all through the United
States offering large sums of money to
any one who would stand up against him
for four rounds, Marquis of Queonsberry
rules, has now found an antagonist who
faced him for thirty-nin- e rounds and for
a period of more than throe hours. And
at the end of the bout it seems that Mr.
Sullivan was quite willing to call the con-

test a draw, fearing perhaps that hh op-

ponent might turn In and thrash him.
It will be useless for Sullivan's friends

to say it was a 24-fo- ot ring, and the cham-
pion could not get at lite antagonist to
strike him. The fast is patent now that
Sullivan is not good for a long contest,
and the next man of endurance he meets
will probably last long enough to conquer
him. Is has also been demonstrated that
his " knock-out- " blows do not knock out.
It was a sad Saturday for Mr. John Law-
rence Sullivan. And it is about time
that this brutish fellow, who Is traveling
through Europe with a woman not his
wife, should sink from public view.

Tub Catholic diocese of Harrlsburg is
much to be congratulated In having eecurod
so able, aobolarly and genial a gentleman
for lta religious head aa Blabop Thomas,
McQovern, an account of whose oontwsul-tlo- n

aa blibop of Harxlaburg la elsewiiore
given in these columns. lie obtained hl
education at that lamouanaiiofy et Amerl

-- -- " VI "a f ,-

McOioakey, Archblihop Hughe and two
core more et the great dignitatis of tbe

Oathollo churob nnt drank at tbo rierian
prlng. He haa done great aorvlce for hla

oburch In the more than twenty yeara et
bis prleatly career, and In that time haa

the experience that beat flta him ter
administrative work Jnadloceae that haa
wide extent and Interests moat diversified.
Thla dloceao waa eatabllabed in 18(18 and
the late lit, Rev. J. F. Bbanaban waa tbo
Aral blahop. It Includes the countlea of
Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, York,
Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Cumberland,
Perry, Juniata, Mlfllln, Centre, Clinton,
Snyder, Northumberland, Montour and
Columbia. The now prelate tna the com-
manding appearance of one having author-
ity, tbo genial mannera that will make him
popular with hla people, the scholarship
that will cause him to be admired beyond
hla faith and the devotion to hla laored
calling that la certain to bring him abun-
dant auoccaa In hla new field et duty.

New Yonit la a fat town. Tho avorsgo
time taken ter lunoheon at a popular down-
town reataurant la eight mlnutea,

a a
No better illustration et a man falling

and tramping on himself can be furnished
than that whloh Senator Ingalls gave in hi
recent bitter apeech in tbe Senate. Repub-
lican papera denounce it aa vigorously aa
do Democxatlojournala, and last Wednes-
day night the Washington oommandery of
the Loyal Legion et the United State met
and rejeoted hi name, whloh had been pro-
posed for membership sometime before.
The real reason, according to a member
of the oommandery In which Senator In-
galls' name waa proposed, waa the language
uaed by him in the Senate chamber
Tueaday in speaking of the lalo General
Hancock.

11 WmuiK la Stanley 7" la now the ques-
tion. For there Is muob. uneasiness felt at
Brussels about tbe Stanley expodltion for
tbe relief of Kmln Bey, Mr. Stanley's
friends are nervous, and tbo kins; or the
BalgUna Is worried. Professor Lenlz, tbe
German traveler, haa Just published facta
and figures ahowlng that tboAnglo Ameri-
can explorer ahould have reached Emln
Bey about tbo middle of Augual, and that
news ahould have roaobed Europe from
him before tbe close et ltat year in case dis-

aster had not befallen his expodltion. Aus-
trian explorers, however, are atlll confident
that Stanley 1 well, and aay that newa from
him could not possibly reach Europe until
the latter part of next month.

None will envy tbe now and dying
Emperor of Germany hi trip from San
Remo to Berlin. Ho will loave a land all
awake with the Instincts of the spring; he
will go to one where winter lingers under
dull and lowering akler.

That Nebraska United States Judge who
want to enjoin workman from refusing to
work ia named Bundy it seems, instead et
Dandy. It is a titter name for a dunder-
head. ItUiuou Judge who bring the
ermine into contempt. S3 long as we
have an honest and capable Judlolary, tbo
country will be safe ; neither bad legislation
nor evil executives can put It to permanent
distress while the courts are open to en-
lightened Judgments. The laws we have
are ample for all the needa if they are given
sway ; they need, for their proper Illustra-
tion and ctloct, but wise and correct Judg-
ment of the judge; the people will then
sea to their execution.

AMONdthe most Interesting et raualoal
publications 1 Trifet'a monthly Galaxy of
Music, published at No. 40S Washington
atreet, Boston, Mass. It contains a choice
number of vocal and Instrumental pieces
by bh well aa by young and
aspiring composers.

It is remarkable how many boautUul
and tasteful publications are being aent
out by the great railroad corpora-
tions. The Missouri Paolflo railway hai
Just issued " American Sylvan Soenes," a
handsome little pamphlet dealing with the
I ictureiqae spots on that great trunk line.
A copy of thesamocan be obtained from
William L. Hoyt, general passenger ogonf,
Nc. 391 Broadway, New 'i'ork.

We are aorry to see ao sagacious a publi-
cation as tbe Engxnterinp Kcwi denomi-
nate the Burlington strlko aa "a precedent
precisely analogous to Iho 'corners' In
wheat." It Is a strike for fair play for
labor.

Thk Delaware, Lickawanna it Western
company's miner bavo been refused tholr
request for an advance in wages, But tbo
company is careful to say: "There is noth-
ing in tbe general buslncas of the country,
and especially in the coal business, that
warrants an advance in wage at the present
time. We can only assure you and those
you represent that we shall in the future
try to treat you all fairly and as well as we
have done in tbe past." This is a dlgoitled
and no doubt essenUally truthful reply.

PERSONAL.
Samubi. Wkil, aged 77, a prominent

Hebrew cltlun et York, died there on Sat-
urday.

Tub Prlooe and Prince et Wales celo-trat-ed

tbeir silver wedding anniversary on
Saturday at Marlborough houar.

Jamks M. Bkcjt, ehq., of Philadelphia,
I likely to be made an asslataot districtattorney under John R. Read.

Tue For has been slightly lndlspotod

fotthepiat few days. No aorloua eymp-tom- a

have man Heated tbemaslvss, but a
oertaln degree et apprehanaloa exists.

Qgoaax W. CniLtJd give the excellent
advice to rich men that, If they wish to
doTOtemllllonatoobarlty, they should foe

the executor of their own purposes or pre-
pare for the defeat or their plana

Mayob FniTonar ha been elected pres-
ident of the Harrlsb arg 1'ox Hunting club.
Tbe club had a lively run alter a fox on
Friday alternoon, M. E. Olmated capturing
the brnah after a Are-mi-le chaw.

RkPAESBNTATIYK DlNQt.ET, Of MalttF,
aald at tbe annual meeting of the Oongree-slon-al

Temperance aoolety the other day,
to tbo effect that during hla seven yeara in
Congreaa he bad never seen a drunken
aenatoror representative. But Dlngley la
not himself a drinker.

Barnes ORKKLxr, a brother of Horace
ureeiey, la living near uorry, ra., on ma
farm, aged abou 1 76 yecrr. For many yeara
he he been noted for hla alovonllneta, and
hla only companion, bl pig and chicken,
live with and almoat aleep with him. Hla
Urge and fertile farm ha a look of deer
tlon about it and he merely makea a living
off el what would make another man In-
dependently rich.

Kobrht H. Colrman, on the 2Ut lnt
will leave Lebanon for a pleaaure trip to
Florid. lie haa Invited Governor Reaver,
Oen. Hartranft, Gen. Hatting, Gen. Oobln
end Gen. Hnowden to accompany him, and
tbey have eooepted hla goneroua invitation.
The trip will be made In Mr. Coleman'a
private oar "Cornwall," which la tUtod out
with all tbe modern car conveniences, eo
that no discomfort will be experienced on
the trip.

s

evils of convict iauop.
Tlislrjarjr llclng Wrought to llonaat IVotk-Ingme- n

Vigorously lllicaMtd. '
The Academy of Music in Philadelphia

on Saturday waa the scene of the first meet-
ing et the inter-stat- e association, a recently
formed organization whloh soeks to pre-
vent convict labor from coming Into com-
petition with honest labor. Isaac A. Shep-par- d,

president et the National Security
bank, presided, and aald : -

"It aeema pronor for Philadelphia to start
the dismission et this yery Important ques-
tion. Here we sball'rlnK the bell oi alarm
that will be. heard throughout tbo country.

I Ifirthla blessed land of ours we must guard
I dlgalnst an undosliablo population shut up
1wllhln our Prison walls. They must not

endanger tbe prosperity el tlin country for
laok of legislation. It Is enough to build
tbe ponltentlarlea and austaln tlioin ; It is
more than enough to pay for machinery
that goea Into tbo prisons to produce a vast
amountof merchandise that goeout to take
tbo bread from tbe mouths et wcirklngmen
with hands unstained by crime."

John Wanamaker asld that it was esti-
mated that there are 300,000 convicts In the
countrv, and that the value of their labor
la 172,000,000 per year. This Injuria free
labor to the extent nf (10,000,000 to (CO 000,-0C- 0.

Mr. Wanamaker tiuotid John Mun-de- ll
as saving that the shoo Interest alone

loses 111,000,000 per yor through too com-
petition et convict labor. In anggostlng
remedloafnr keeping tbo persona occupied
without ailectlng honest labor, ho said tbat
tbay might clean tbo street, dig dltohea
for much-neede- sewer, construct a ship
canal between the Dolaware and tbo At-
lantic oofan, and build an uudorground
railroad to socure rapid transit. "Now tbat
we are lull of the presidential question, "
oonoludod Mr. Wanamaker, lot the
party that seeks to win announro Itself In
its platform as plainly against prison labor,
and put a atop to It now and forever. "

Congressman J. J. O'Neill, et Missouri,
chairman of the House oommlttoe on labor,
aald tbat If a teaalblo bill to provent convict
labor from compotlug with honest labor
could be brought bolore the committee It
would be unanimously reported. Sueh a
bill, ho thought, was feasible.

Tbe passage nf a resolution followed, de-
claring that "Convict labor should only be
employed In suoh a manner an not to In-

juriously alleot the free labor of thla coun-
try."

Alter JtlcU aiei.' Durnt.
from the K. Y. Times.

A olovor and d man was he of
Philadelphia who, a month or two ago, an-

nounced tbat he wanted to give away a for-tu- ne

In charity, but must do it on a strictly
Incog, basis. A weary life would hate been
hla lot had ho only let out his name and
address. Ab, tbe letters he would bavo re-
ceived 1 tbo abundance of letters, the kind
of letters 1 Ah, the orsnka tbat would
havopursuod him, the designing scamps
tbat would liavo besot him, the
pitiful talc of sorrow that would
nave beaten hard against hla oars

tales true and tales invented, talen
constructed on the bunko plan, tales tbat
yet In all the pathos of honesty oche tbo
aympathotlo wall et Tou liood'a great
heart:

Oh, Hoi I IhU brend should be ao dour
And lloih anil blood so cbeap I "

Tako the malt of anv notably rich man
and there will greet you an astojisblng
surprUo in the mass of begging nppsals
tbat tbe posloillce dollvora dally. Jay
Gould's frlonda say ho receives over 1,000
letters a mouth from people totally un-
known to him suggestlug how he might
make himself happy (aud, Incidentally,
make tbo wrltors happy, too; by chipping
out hla fortune on proscriptions that they
elaborate. William U. Vandorbllt was tbe
recipient et quite aa many, and his son,
Cornelius, ban found a slmlUr unsought
popularity, rotor Cooper, in his latter
year, was decended upon ly oven greater
hosts of tbo begging fraternity.

TO A CI.OVKK ULOSSOM.
Hero 'mid an Infinitude et thlniis

1 c&nuot turn my luco awuy from then ;
Xlioaroinluoeyessora mntttcn by thnga

lleutlDg tbo cold, hard sand vlth tiro: of a
wings,

Thou oldest hero, then fairest or the Spring's
Ueicendantf, perluot in tby symmetry,
Wooed lu the Hummer by the yollew bco,

Who all the day his love-lor-n ditty slug.
Ah, heed htm not, dear blossom ; ho U not

An honoat-heurto- d swalu : he'll sip thy
sweat

Thon fillip thee a ktsi upon thy face,
And p.irtlnir, come no mora to thiro thy lot.
l!at swcot blmh. I would Ho bora at thy feet,

Aud feed my soul foierer on thy grace.
W. J. JlcnUcrton.

A Mnto Evident or KrUacinrnt
Is a row et troll pollshod teeth. l'eoplo of

vulgar Instincts are vorynpt toncslcct theirs.
Cleanliness demnnds careful attention to tbo
teeth, and experience indicates SO.ODONT
as tbo safest and surest nieuns of retrieving
tholr losses et beauty and lor. it removes
impurities upon and Ibetwceu thorn ; imparts
to toft and shrivelled gums tbo hardness and
roslnoss of corul i makes the breath fragrant
aud learts to feminine lies an additional charm.

M.W.l'Aw

This atro presents the greatest boon,
f Hlvailon oil li cure so unnn.

When Uhrlttmu oimo Mltn Its good chf or.
ltsfunandttsmerry-msklnir- , we used tndu-preclu- tu

Its co da, but that was long ho, bo-
ron) tbo davsof Ur. null's uough Syrup .now
It Is very different, A now oru has dawned on
in, and great and small, Ultlo and tall, merry
men all, are happy.

Kissing Goes by Tavor.
Hut Hop Ointment goes for cmippod hands,

snro nose, cold cracks, etc., without fear or
favor Xter Jallt. AH druggist soil It at 2J
coulsabox. (2)

Itnntnrs caregaarsntcod by Ur. J. it Mayor,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaso at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, udvlco
tree, send for circular. luurlO-lvda-

tsrJSOIAL XOTJChS

Allow 17 to 8sy
That a good deal nf the suffering In this worldcm tw avoided by purchaalng Dr. TAomns'
JCleelrie OIL nod using IS r per directions. Itla an Infallible euro fur all aches, sprains, and
pains, yor sate by It. II. Cochran, druKgUt,
1 11 anil 1J8 North Queen street, Lancaster.

An Kxe?llrnt lteport.
Hon Jos, (J. Goodrldgs. of Urooklyn, N. v .

writes this : - i.anuoi express mynclt la sum
clontly pralsewnrtby tonus. Jlunlock Jllooil
Jtilttrs have useJ lor the ps,st two j ears : kienmy stomach tu aplendtd trim. Kor tle by if,
it. Cochran, druKKUt, i7 and 139 hortb. Oucenstreet, Laucaiter.

Tfle Oblneie Must So,
And io must neuralgia and rheumatism,

when ')r. TAomat' Aclectrio Oil attack them,Ihu medicine is a marvelous product of Inge-
nious thought. L'uj-nau- try It. rorenlenyII. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Nortauumii street, l,ancntor.

EVAN'S KMWR.

UOVit At,', TIIINQ B AND HOLD I'ASx
TO TUAX W1IICU I3UOOO."

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
S

rOOD'S BAKSAFAIULLA.

Health and Strength
feel tlrae, weak, worn eat, r ran I All tM aen. aa nwtag apaveaeKe. aIf you

down from bar work. r tmaevertefeel eaa
CltloB of Ue Wood or lew tau of taw irHaa.yon ihouia take BooS' (anapartUa. The
peenllar toning, purifying, aaa yiteUatag
qnalitie or tali ineoeMfal saedtetne are aooa
Ml throaghoat Ua eaUra ayttaai, ezpeUlag
dllMe and giving anlok, healtliy aetloa to
every organ. It tone the (totnaoh, ereate aa
appetite, and too the liver and kidney.
Thousand who have taken It with benefit.
Uitlly that liood'a Sanaparllia " make the
weak itrong."

Hood's Earsaparillft
" I have taken not qnlte a bottle of Rood'

SanaparUla,andmut(yltloaeof thebett
medicine lor giving an appeUte, pnrtryiag
tbe blood, and recnlatlac thodlcecUva orgaaa.
that 1 ever heard of. tt dfd me a great deal of
good." Mm. M. A. tTAatar, Caaaitota, V.T.

" 1 took Hood' Sariaparlila for lea et appe-
Ute, dytpeptta, and general languor. It did
mo a vaat amount of good, and 1 have no bel-une- y

In recommending it." J. W, Wrua- -

void, gumcy, in.
1 had it rbenm on my left arm three

Tcar,unerlng terribly. I took Mood' Bar
apirlJI, andthetaltrheam hi entirely

U. at. Jlitx,7iyreachBt, Lowell,
llU.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dragg'st. Hi tlzforis. Frepared t Bold by all druggist, tit tx for . Frepired
only by O. I. uOOI) A CO., Apotbecarlea, I only ry O. I. HOOU A CO, Apottecorles,
Ixjwell, Mass. I Lowell, Ma.

100 Doses On Dollar. I 100 Domm Oa Dollar.

UUOOHRIK8.

LENTEN SEASON GOOUS.
Rmoked Fish, Fine White Fat

Mackerel, Codash, Bmoked Halibut, vanned
Salmon and Initiator, Kardlnes, eto , Macaroni,
Uelatlne, nnn Mow York Cheese, canned
Frails and Vegntab'es, Olives and Pickles,
Our stock of Coffee and Teas compare with
tbe finest In t.

. l'lcase favor ns with a trial order. Goods de
livered.

OKOUQK W1ANT,
No. Hit West King Street.

REAT REBUOTION IN PRICES.G
MO UKOUCTION IN QUALITY AT

NO. 23 CENTRE SQUARE,
JIIJTUIIK AT INDUCTION IN FK!CXS.

TK AB down IS per cent.
COKKKKH-It- est 1110 23c per pound, was 280.

Prime ltlo at 23a, was x'o per pound. Uood
Klo, JOo, was Silo per pound.

B'jAt'B at Less than Wholesale Prices.
C. A O. Pickles, Chow-Cho- Aa, Ke per bet-ti- e,

wore 35a,
Catsup, N. of K, Sauce. Mustard, Canned

Goods, Prunes. Raisins, Prunollaa, Apricots,
Cranberries, march, Ac

All of the Very Host Quality and at prices
at which they must go.

JOHN A. CLARK.
NO.MCENTKK BQVAItE.

N. n. Kemombor 1 am selling off and intend
to quit business.

A'J RURSK'S.

Tho Yentzar Evaporated Eutjar Corn
sold only bv us in T ancaster ; only about 140
pounds lolt If you want more of It, would
ndvlsB you tobuy at once. We also have the
nneat brands of Canned Corn, viz : Dew Drop,
l'arla and Pride nf Maine t those are Eastern
Coins, and solid packed, excellent sweet corn;
they have no superior. We also have Wlnslow,
maei'sand Foils'

Tomatoes.
Dew Drop whole, lloiton Market and Fells,
also Toinntoes In glass. Fells' 'i omatoes at 10c
a can, and every can gnarantoed. This Is a low
price for gocd tomatoes this saasun, but we
have a largo stock bought early.

Canned Fxulta.
Pin and Table Poache, California Apricots,

California Ulask and WhlteChcrrlrs. Tne Cali-
fornia Lemon Cling I'eaoh, very nn. Largo
line of Canned ana Bottled Goods, at

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EA8T KINO BTRHET.

--Tolepheno Connection.

T AN l)Oil 1'RICEB.

Random Prices I

Whelo or around CiltVos lromlSXcpouud
up

lllack or Oreon Teas from Ho a np.
rull Itoller Flour from 233 y X Quarter ; 49o

V quarter.
Jidam or Dntch Head Ghceso. 83 aud SO cts.
Plnn Apnlo Cboeoa. 9tooaoh.
Finest Full cream cheese in the city at

lowest prices.
Fine cakes and Crackers at greatly reduced

prices.
Finest Mo, 1 Mackerel in the county, 10, ft

pound.
Good-Slzo- d Mackerel, Bo each or 10a ft a.
Sugar Cured Herring and Houf low Codfish,
BttOKKD HADDOCK, nnestln the market.
A small quantity et those 10c Oranges leiu
Have still u few ulg bargains In Soap, etc

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

KO. 61 WEST KING BTEEET.
P. B Kxpcot to be In our New Btore by the

24th of thla month. Look oat for our Urund
Opening.

SFECIAL, DRIVES IN GROCERIES.

RE 1ST
It BULLING the Finest Oolong Tea in the

market at 753 per pound; Imperial, 90s ; Knx-lls- h

llreaktaat. 73o ; Japan, 753! bunpowaer,
6J. Host Uunpowdar ever otTared lor th4
nionor, M)o. Choicest Garden Grown Oolong
Tea at Sue. Choicest Imperial Tea at too Avery line Oolonpr at 40c. A very nnn Young
!yonat3Jo A nnn Japan at Sic. Tho best

Oolong aud Imperial Mixed, for the money,
t3j.

PANIO IN OOFFjBES.

The market has declined fully 4o per ponnd.
Wo predict ft fartherdecllne.aud will go right
with the market. It will pay you to buy of us.
We watch the market carefully and willalways give you the benefit of the decline.
Wo expect to move Cortees down So a pound
more by Saturday all depends upon a further
decrease in voluo, whlcn la bound locome.we want it to come, coffees have been too
high.

CRACKERS.
Kilty Itarrola of Craokera (think of It), 4 as

fnrS3a; 100 boxes lUl-ln- s, 3 ft j. Sic: Ceasks
Prnneattt o as), & and i as rnr'2-o- . Duffy's Pure
Sweet l Ider reduced to 20a f) gal. Gulden's
Finest Mixed Mustard, l5o V qu A Carload of
Salt--- 0u ft bags ouly S3o ; bus. hairs, flne, 60ot
K bus. bags. xSc Six uorrelalof
OQ f HOI. Plokledllerrlnironlv low a. 11m.
borger, Bweltxer, Munster, bapaago, Xdain,
Pineapple, Moquofort, MeutrhatetaodKugliab
CIumwo. l'lcnlo llama only loe JI ft, Diled
licet only Mio Y tt. lleef aonguea, lireakfaat
and suvar Cureu llama lolt lor a Mew Card
Next Week; laige, handsome and suitable
for any parlor as uu ornament. 1 bey will be
glvon gratis. Only watch our advertisement
and wu will toll jouall about It. May arrive
la tlmo fnr thla Saturday's distribution. If
not. Mill olstiltiutanext taturdav. Ho trashy
cardj, but imnel caida, remember.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King and Prince Sis.,
(Nsxt Doea re th Bokxsl Hoisa Hotsl.)

IfJCVKWMAK.

Ql'EN EVERY EVENING EXCEfX
BUMDAT.

BILK IIANDUBUC1UKFS AND UUFFLtlia
AT XIUSMAN'S.

C&LLUL01DANDLINKN
COLLA11SAMD CUFFS

ATEItlSMAN'a.
MfcDlUAfED

UMDKUUIllTaAND DUAWKPS
AT mUBMAH'3.

Don't forget to look at our
NKQUTIKS

AT XlilSatAK'S
M0.it WKSTKINtt aTKXXT.

ftooA
i)iiAB4tonieBaieeapnaruBM)M or
aaarly sverybady. Boedi aattapafttu 1

paeallarly adapted for that purpose aaa ae

caoro poprtlar every year. Try it this
Bring.
" Wat I took nood'casrsaparlllattsat baa vi-

ses In my stoaaach left) tbe dnllnea la say
bead, aaa tk gloomy, despondent feeling dis-
appeared. I began to get stronger, .jny blood
gaiasa better cireulauoa, the ooidnes la say
hand and feet left me, and my kidneys do sot
bother me a b fore." a. W. Hell, Attorney.
at-Lt- MUlersburg, O.

afftlca th Weak Strong
A year ago X uBTerd from Indigestion, had

terrible heaoaehea, very little appeUte t i a tact.
seamed ooBBBletaly broken dowa. On taking
Hood's taraapanua I began to improve, and
now I have a good appetite, and my health l
excellent compared to what It wss. I am bet-
ter la iptrita, am not troubled with cold feet
or hands, and am entirely cured of indiges-
tion," atiamta afAsstse, Hewbnrg, Orange
County, W. T.

" Feeling languid and dlaxy, hiving no ap-
peUte ana noamblUoa to work, 1 took Hood'
Saraapartlla, with the bast result. A a health
InTlgorator and for general debility I think it
superior to anything else." A. A. Biaxa,
uuoa.il. i.

rOS BALM OB RMNT.

PIANO FOR SALE A
Piano will be sold cheap for cash it

(WIN iur swa, KV
m8 4td No. 211 NOTtTII LIMX ST.

BAKERY FOR RKNT.
Class Dakar?, corner of Walnut

and Mary streets. Potaesalon given Irnrnt- -
dlately. Apply at

maw. fd NO.iM WALNUT STB K XT.

MANURE FOR SALE THE
has a lot of Flrst-Clas- Ma-

nure for sale ; alio, some straw.
ll.MiGBS3MAN,

Merrlmae Btanle.

FOR RENT ANOLD-ESTABIilBU-

Stand in the village et Landlavllle.
Possession given at onoe. t all on or address,

J.B. MIMNICH,
m7-2w- d LondlsvUle, Fa.

DtOR RENT liARQE SHOP INO. 40
J3 South Christian street, known as Stock-
ing Factory, with power j cheap if called for
soon. Inquire

mtld KO. 20 SOUTH Q.UXXN 8TBKKT.

DIOR RKNT.
Ml A three story flre-pro- Warehouse suit-
able for tobaoco or manufacturing purposes,
situated on Xast Grant street. Inquire at

2) KAttTJUNQ STKNKT.
Terms reasonable. Possession immediately.
mais eodtrd

XTOW READY.
Parties wlshlnir to view the North Duke

street " Green sums Front" Houses, can do ao
by calling at the fourth house irom New
street, which Is now complete and open for in.
speotion from 9 a.m. toiop in.

deOl0-U- d XDW1N KBXKIf AN.

TilOH RENT. THE THREE STORY
JJ Brick Dwelling, No. 29 North Prince
street, now occupied ov Dr. S. B. Foreman.

Also a Storeroom, basement and a large
Hall, suitable lor manufacturing or other bu
slness. Inquire of

JOHN W, APPEL.
No. 53 Worth DukoBtloot.

IJOR RENT FROM APRIL L 188
AJ for one or a term of years, the Btrashnig
Ballrotut, with coat and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive ar.d Cars; all in good andrnnnlng order. The lease of this valuable
properly presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, well
psuuitisnea ana proatauie business. For con'
dltlons, rent or other Information apply to

1 ttOS.orHKNUy IIAUMUABUNKB.
mB-tf- d Lancaster city, Fa.

wvmmirtrmm
iii ii..,,'Mn

FEW WORDS
--TO TUX

Expectant Housekeeper 1

When starting In your own home one of the
first and most Important things yea must
think of U the

FURNITURE;
Tho desire of every one I to make their

home as pretty and as comfortable as they
ran. and the question of strength and dura-
bility runst be considered aa well as beauty
and comfort, and pernapa the most Important
et all It the price that this beauty, comiortand
durability will cost,

WXLL, JUST CALL AT

WIDMTER'S COBITEB,
And see how well and satisfactory we can All
your wishes. Tho quantity and q uallty of our
stock cannot be surpassed, prices are low.It ulll pay jou to call and see us. I

WIDMYER'S
FUllNITUJIE STOBH,

Fast Kin? and Duke Streets.

N- THINGS IN FURNITURE

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S.
Now ANTIQUE OAK SUITS, all Complete,

with Matlresa and Spring. The pilco will sur-pris- e

you.

NATURAL CIIEUUY SUITS, all complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable

OLD STANDABD WALNUT. We open
Next Week, New Patterns at Six New
Prices. eeventl very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other Now and Attractlvo Goods being
shown all the tlmo at Popular l'rlcoj.

HEINITSH'S
27 AND SO SOUTH.QTJEBNBr.i

LANCAETEB, PA.
- Personal Attention Given to Umlertaklng.

UOXDS.
rNVESTllENTcuMPAN'yT'

o INTEREST
THE U.S. LAND

AND INVESTMENT COMPAtT
offers a limited number of lis Flrat Mortgage
8 per cent. 10 j ear Gold Honda at aa, neuiug7

cent. Interest (gold) and gives a stockllONUB OF I.3CJ WITH KAClt I1.U.0 BOND.
Value of Pennsylvania property over.tft.OW.OOO
llondea Issae l.uocooAnnual Interest Charges eacoo
Estimated Income ; Coal, Iron, Mines,

elo ,. , sf0,(00
Parties wishing safe investments at a llbaralrate et Interest. Addtess

OHA.S. A. FBNN, Treasurer,
W Broadway and 6 Wall Street, New Tork.

GERMAN SONG FOOD AND IRON
lor Canary Birds, Hocking

lllid Food.ParrotFood, Mixed Bird Seed, Cut-
tle Fish Bono and Bird Gravel. For sale at

aUBLKl'U DBUG8TOUK,
ha a West King btreet,

NOTICE TO, TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby ter.

bidden to trespass on any of the lands o( the
(Cornwall u peedwell estate In Lebanou ori ...t- - rounllea. whether inclosed or uiiln- -
closed, ell her for the punoae of shooting' orflshlcg. as the law wUl ho rigidly enforced
atralntt all treipaaslng on said lands ofthu

notice.
WM. COLXMAN FUXKMAN.
K. PKKUY ALDKM,
KDW. C.FKXBMAjr,

pr Ud A .ton: or fsc u, w .ColsMan' Htu

DJtr aooom.

N W BPK1KO GOODS.

JOHI S. GIYLER

WILL OPEN A

NEW STORE,
Irtirtlaj, lank 17 1888.

MB1 STOCK SPRING GOODS.

Dry Goods, Notloni and Oarpeti

AT

Nob. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,
( Next Door to Long's Drag Btore )

LANCABTKB, FA.
marlo-lyda-

sPR1NQ DRESS GOODS.

Spring Dress Goods.

WATT &SHAND
6, 8 and 10 East King Street,

LANOASTKtt,FA.

Large addition to the assortment of new
colorlnts in

All-Wo- ol Henriettas!
38 NEWBPK1NQ SHADES 33

Light Medium and Dark Shade tn Ma-
hogany, serpent, Oobclln. beautiful quality,
40 Inches wide, 750 and 11,00 a yard.

NawOoloiings to FRENCH FOULX 8XBQXS,
46 Inches wide, only 68c a yard,

ALL-WO- SPBINU TKICOTB, Inches
wide, sea a yard.

ALL-WOO- SPUING HUITINGJ, yard wide,
new shades, S7Ko a yxrd.

ALL-WOO- L BKHQXB.newoolorr, yard wide,
35o a yard.

DOUBLXFOLD DBX83 GOODS, new flprlng
color, 12)te a yard.

Xlegant line of rmnntaronlora In ALL BILK
BATlrf UB.ADAMXS, 21 Inches wide, only
11 10 a yard.

NKW BUKAQ SILKS, 23 Inches wldo, 753 a
yard.

SOFT RUBAII SILKS. SOlnches wide, a bar
gilnatcoc.

We closed from the importer a lot of F ANOT
TBIMM1NC VKLVK1B, 2Jo a yard ; imported
to sell at 75c

Novelties Opened This Week t

PLAID SUB AH BILKS,

PBINTED CHINA BILKS,

PBINTXD WOOL CHALLIE3,

Cream Grounds, Beautiful Coloriogs.
Agents for the sale of UcCall'a Basar Glove-Fltun- g

Patterns.
Send for Queen's Fashion Bheet. Freo.
Bpilng Bazar DressmaJsar, arc. Mall, 25c

New Tork Store.

J.B MARTIN & CO.

BOUKIUMENSK B1BGAINS IN

LINENS!
BLKAOHZD LINENS.

A very good qualityof Bleached Table Linen
at 35c a yard.

ULKAOIIKD TABLE LINXNS.
At M, 42, BO, 62. 75. 87 cents, II 00 and ll.?6 a y rd.
Elegant pattern of the latest dealgns.

CBKAM DAMASK LINENS,

23, 42, ss, FT, SO and 6J cents a yard. 15 pieces of
an Kxtra Heavy Cream Damask Linen at Wo
a yard ; worth 62c

LOOM DICE TABLE LINEN.

a Jo Quality Hednccdtoisc.
24o Quality UeducedtoSOo.
25cUnaltty seduced toxic
lie Quality Beducedtoaso.

We have J ujt received a targe stock of

TUEKET BED TABLX LINENS.

25 Pieces Tnrkey Bed Table Ltnena at HKe I
worth S5o IS Different Patterns In Kxtra
Wide Turkey Ked and Green and Bed at too a
yard, lost colors.

NAPKINS.

About one hundred dozen, some nf which
are slightly soUed from handling, reduced as
follows :

60o Napkins Beduced to 42o.
75c Napkins Bednoedio eoo.

II 10 Napkins Keduced to 7Co.
I 25 Napkins Iteducid to 93o

II to Napkin Keduo4dtoll20
ritO.Naikln Beduced to 11.40

TOWXLING.
SO Pieces Linen CroshTowellngsatBoa yard;

worth 7c. Cotton Crash Toweling. 4a a yard.

J. B. MARTIN t CO.

BUAfUBH JlKSOKTa.

TIT'KTHERIt.Ij,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
Open February L to November 1, Lock

Box 1034.
M.J.XCKKBT.

rxarl-Sm- Mar,June,July.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

(Popular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most Convenient. Aleguntly lur-nlshe- d.

Liberally Managed.
OPEN ALL TUX YKAB.

CHAS. MoQLAIIK. Prop.
W. X. Cocnaax, Chief Clerk. fobJUiuid

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

VNOW:oPEN.--
BKFUKNISIIKD. ItKUODXLED.

BKNOVATXD.

JOs7u,FLANlGKN, Ja.
Apr, July, Aug.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, WITH FIRST.
Claaa Beataurant attached. No. 14. 15 and

18 X. Chestnut street, Lancaster. Fa.. Opposite
Penn'a it. It. Paasenger Depot. Oysters in
every style. Transient custom solicited ! 13
good Ihei and well aired rooms I moderate
charges t also good stable room for horse
vpen u&jr ua srgnt, exoepv ounuiiy,

lebt-lm- d GAOKQX FLOBY, Prop,

CfiTMXXm, o.

MXNS FORM 18UINQ DKPARTMKNT

HAGERrSt' BROTHER.

len'i Finish Deputieit!

BOOTOK FLAMltaatf.
afort DBBIRABI.V BRIRTa tit f OUatRXWKaJU Newest aaeonaaMt la FLAIDS ""BTXIPXI, .. i

WOOEBN BH1HTO.
L.rge and Varied Stock, all qaalltt, a, tosst.

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.
WOnLBW,FKBnAT.X and CALICO BHIBT

WAISTS, tSe. to B1.SO.

MAST WINDOW DUPLAT of
LATKSXSTXLXSln

Percalei An4 Fics KcekwMr.
i

EAGER fTBROTHER,

aa as 37 wan kino bt.
i

BiT KR8 KATHFON.

Spring Gfarments.
e

WeAreFastFtlllrgUp with

Handsome and Stjlisb Glothii

FOB BPBINQ.

Boar In mind that we are showing the Taattett
Stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

AND AT THE

Most Reasonable Prices
OUB BIO0K OF

SPRING OVERCOATS

embraces all th Newest Styles and Colors
with Bilk Facing and without. las pricesrange from 7 to 23. Wo are the makers ofthese goods, and we'll guarantee the making.

We have been looking carefully to the Wantset the people, and no bouse la better prepared
for an setlve Spring Trade than we.

avKXULUHiva auknts for tux bkbtFITTING BHIBT, "TUE CBOMWKLa,

Myers & RatMon,
LKADING OLOTniXBS,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,
LArTOABTXlt FA.

mowmmwmuHimmmm-uuov- .

iQALIi AND BB5
-T-HF-

(ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Caadle-Llgh- t i Beau tham alL

.AaotaerLotof cheap SLOBXaiorOA an
ouatove.

TBM "FSBFaOXXOM"
MXTAIi MOULDING XUBBKX CUBHIOM

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL'Thl strip outwear all other.Keen out the cold. Stop rattling of window.Xxclude the dust. Keep out anew ana rain.

; Anyone can apply lt--no wast or dirt made'In applying It. can be flttod anywhare-- no
nowe so doid, resuiy lor use. it will not (put,warp or shrink a cushion strip is the aaost
perfect. At the Btore, Heater ana Bange

--OF-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUSEN ST.,

T.ANGABTKK. FA.

iTOVESI STOVES 1 1

CALL AND EXAMINXi

EIEEEEB & HERE'S
STOCK OF

STOVES I

"The Splendid" ud" Bright DiuoDd"

HAVE NO EIVALAS HKATEKS,

For we all like warm feet, and this oan enl
be enjoyed at a FULL ilasX HXATXB.

Have comfort and save money by buying a
Good Heater at onoe, rather than spend;your
money for a Cheap Stove, only to trad itox
for old Iron next year. We thave several of
these on hand that we can sell very low, hav-
ing taken them In trade-so- me having been
used but one or two yeara.

AND FOB COOKING

"The Splendid" and "Moatonr Rangc"
Never Fall to Give Satisfaction.

Our Lino of smailorand Cheaper Stoves and
Xanges Is Complete.

4VOBDEBS FOtt PLUMBING t
TIN XOOFISG AND SPOUTING KeoalvePrompt Attention.

4-- BAD STOCK USED.--

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOASTEU, PA.

(Opposite Court House.

VOAJU

O B.MAKT1B,
wwnr.aait and nraa aauaa n

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaJs
agfYABOt Na 1 North Water and Frime

Btrtxrts, ahflvn Lemon. Ineaster. nS-l-v

DAUMQARDNKR'S COMFAUY.

COAL DEALERS.
Osrtca Na is North QueenBtreet, and No.

H4 North Prtncw street.
Yaana: North Prince Street, near Heading

Depot,
enrl&tra LANnARTHK. FA

OALI COAL I

Price of Coil Reduced
AT

O. SENER & SONS,
COB.PBINOE WALNUT BIB.

JanlS-tf- d

" ' " "

BUHINESH MElHOBtsMADE PLAIN.
of instruction at the

LANCASTXU COMMKXCIAL COLLKGX,
is so simple and plain that any young Idy or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abaalcess edacatlon.

LIBKUAI, TXUMS.
Sektona Tuesdays, Wednet

and Fildays. lull tnfnrmatlnn given by
is. u. w siukuiLancaster Commercial College,

MUS-U- d LaseMtar, Pa.


